
OF HOPE.!noo of tie convention as th4 choice cf SUMMER RESORTS.

"The Summer Capital by the Sea."
amples they have left us, and pray
Him thet we may fcjiow tfcejra evrn
as they followed Ch- - ist. ;M

I hare thought oft n of dctr Utile
Mary nince 'Ae a'- -: p? 'ger .wfrrjt' ,v ai

ind horad tht wcejld tnk-- .

rcffeUHSPjI)VttT (lPT MoMJAy) IMP

1 TLAf?r-n Vff fcjt-?-i..--

Brv s id: k f i t J

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
JVIorehead uCity, N. C.

(Open June 1st,
Greatly elllriT'"d JinLl inirtrovfl 1. A rrr.m

first class and rates rt-a- 'nablo. Write for

Bbermarin
TflE KIMBALL, AjrLA.NTA OA., Chas.

to Oct., 1888.)
mn in n a 1 nrn vervthingnpw lirscrintirp nnmr,i. w

Cooke, Prop'rs.
Beormann St Co., rropr'tf.

CAPON jSPRINGS AND BATHS,
COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

AliKAIiINK LITHIA .WATERS,

ADVftttC j

Tr ere ba be-cr- f aui'is vj ctvanae' n
, in a0ii Heo in tLtla-- ma
f wep'se. Wo (. r.-- r,t f ht adva( '

: '"!.'r fc

purUiive bucaFj,u taruiiy Orangei
-- onna ramuynoftedale, Trr mont. Barrels, .- i-

. .g Ol Sacks,

75 Sacks
Good to fancy Rio ooffee,-a- t Kew Yorkcargo prices.

W.CJA.B. SIR01CH

Orocers and Candy Manufacturers.

60 bbl8.
AtfiBhery prices, regular pack, new

North . arolina out herrings

75 bbls.
North Carolina family roe herring. Few

packages extra une old roe herring,

lor lack of storage room, new crop

IVew Crop
Cuba moiaaLes. hogsheads and barrels atvery low ugurea.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

Specially low prices fn anything and ev
ery uimg in siapie ana lancy grooe- -

ries. Get prices of us before
- baying.

"Seelooal oolnmn for special dw. X
REMOVAL,

A VTT- - tr I tt
WUJ remove his place of business on or
about '

; , JUNE 1ST., 1

' '
: I''

'

To the commodious rooms lately occu-pie-d
by Mr. A. Kreth, im 8 EAST MARTIN STREETi

(Oppo ite Postoffioe.) '

There ha will open a line of goods and
will to do tailoring uever
surpassed in Ealeigh. either in point of
excellence or reasonableness of prices.

Being now full of orders he begs to at- -

nounce that he cannot in justice to his
CUStOmerS take mnr. Rafrra Tnnij-- shvb w MVAWV V 1 -

1st. the date of his removal..TIiam : 1 1 i i

reason of the. removal. The best goods
at the lowest prices will be furnished in
the future as they have been in the Das.

With thanks top tne liberal ratro-n&- e

neretoiore and now be trier bestowed.
very Kespecfully,

Winstrob,

ALSO

IRON WATERS.

!' it- - ,f.r
i t

H . ..: tin 5

oh. ro jOl-- l i m ' ;1 c.
cf pMrs l'- -

; oth Hi--- , h 0 J . f--. "

I My wholu h"ir cvr.i c.t ' I. su:;.".- -
thytO'iLuse who have lest p Utm1'
and sweet a child, &nd I pray God ;o
comfort them in their sorrow.

Little children, will you but take
Ler as an example, and be as failtfal
a she was in all good woribt

Yonr loving
"ArsT Dickie."

All contributions for the Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. Juhn's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be geut 10
Miss Rebeccn Cameron, care of Dr:

ill'tiia Cftineron, Hillsboro, N. C.

The lcrriiolllinDU(t(l.
Cor. of tlie Nt'ws aud Observer.

The.eycg of the State are tumul
with a peculiar iutorc-s- t to the matter
of rescuing tho metropolitan district
from RfTub;ican rrproBentatiou in
Coi.grcB-i- It hurts one who lovco
tho Slato and its capital J aco a dia-trk- t

winch hca bf-- so honorably
aud ibly in tha past p.

has b:e:i tlier lliloifjh Ji'strSct, win
so jniBrtprtseattvl. D;scuaSioh3 witbin
tho party, earnest naJ s'cstrp rivalrit's
for the nomination, he anloht

of personal fo!lov.rfci"d in bchnlf
cf one or another coctcatucS, Wc.iL- -

encd the party sirengih, an bo t

one reason cr another Niclpls was
elected. Ocod u.on and true havo
been namtid to boar 'ho Democratic
banter. But.'it is evident there has
been no positive concentration of
opin-icn- , aud tho interest in the gu-b-- ;

nomination has ovorshad-"owe- J

tl.irt. Ia it riot a question cf
importance too great importance to
pass by 1

Wtuii. i.a nocdod is that one bo nom-inato-

agnihat who?e person il char-
acter ;b;re caa be no impeachment;
who is able to. grapple with- - national
questions and discuss them fairly and
intelligibly, who haa no
alliarces that may we&ka his
strength vfith tlie whole1 Democratic
party; whg is courageoui au4 maBly
and sincere and can vanquish": his op-pons- nt

in poli'ical dcb&te and one
who has proven his Fireag'h acd b:u
abi'i',y. :

Such ty.- one ia a young fipBih man
of Wske county, who ha.i already
shown what he can dc, when ho drove;
the enemy frcm the lasc stronghold of
powiir in the bounty nud defeated
its'TOOsl pppula aed acctpfablo m

ofSce-hoIJfr- .; ifof rrprc-Bent- s

the young Doiuccracy, and it
must not ba for3t-c- that they con-
stitute thrt;e-fouithf- - of tb vot.rg

--strength of the party and ho rc;ro
sen ts' the viciorioas Democracy. G.il-laa- t,

frank, convincing' :ia argument
and of great ment.-i- l vigor and per-
sonal magnetism, I beiievo the dis-
trict will be redeemed af Alfbed D.
Joscs, E?q , lie tho nominco. With- -

out trying t: jht ajaiasi oth;rK
named for tl.ia Ligh ipojuioii, ;i .a J

worthy their com.tryhieii S egte;m,
there is too .oiueh to peril !

success, ixer. Joura wieetoI victory
for hit party over Mr. NoatLferr.
vphen evt-- in ih-- esckention it.?a8
looked upoii es altooht useless io'nVfke
a noruitiaiiaa. Bia Bper.did abiliti e,
his cneigr, Lis "reecrd, enauto taz-cef-iT- .

I '.vriio thin as qie ardentiy in
teiest 1 in .the uietrup'itau: district.

j. ooHMDNR-ATib- i i'

IUlsish. N. ;0 , May 2q, 18S8
i

- I notice 4Q'"' cordtsunMatiifn hi
Saturday b isuo heatied S. Ofr-- j
man for Attorney 0:r.ei.i.,".in vhieh

j hi elates: "The ; county cf I3un-- i

eoojbo Lin douti iomo potable things.
It instructed for Mr. Siedman for

( Governor. This waa probably what
i might have been ( jeoted beeau?e of
i the fact that Aehtvilie is tho'home of
one of Mr. Sledmaij's close relations,
who ifi an eamesit aud very iutelli- -

gc-n- vo ier Ann a most estimable gen-
tleman " I wonder, Mr. Editor, who
"Gv is fui for GivtiDor. Now if ho
expected M&j. Sifdiniu (ho has hit;
own couiry soiui) f, cany Buneombo
because ol fcia wifa's nbtor's husbend,
51r. Waddel), living theie, bow doec
he jnako it uac anpthor prominent
candidate for Governor with numer-
ous reJativea bss only snciieoded "by
courtesy" in g'tirg tweivs votes on,
of thirty two m his owneounty? I
take it for granted, Mrv Editor, that
Col. Davidson had no more , to do
witb'.Uuticombs'a instructing for Mc-Ive- r

thau you. Air- - ilclver is popu-
lar and is well known; , McFurmaE,
who is an important factor in Bun-comb- s

politics, we imagine cou'd ex-
plain why. Buneombo: instructed for
Mclvcr. I will state': that I am ro
politician, tjnd that tip one except
mybelf knows of this communication.

"M- - C. D.

'THE VOTE IV t 0VK.Jinmi.
Finrih 1 oixreion- - Uiilili ;.

DSDEB, T1IE DtllOCBATIC Or Ofi- -

RECE1TERS' SALE. I
Notice Is hereby clvb that by Tlrtue of a t- -J

Aran or thA 1 1. i I .i Q t u .... ....t f . m -

Western Dlstrli-- f of North Carolina reodered la a v
Lilian I li.ruin nunWlnM . 1. .1 .
mlck et aL ts. lorth Carolina Mll.titon Companyet als, we, the undersigned, appointed in said 'i- -

G L.
cjUC

Arm ;.,. 1 t n.i
Ai--

LOKBEKKY COAL

For grau. Superior t any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
undred V. Va. Splint

FIFTY C0RD3

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or so'.d long.

dDIILo
The best illuminating oils, dellv crfrom our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

phil. n. mum 1 co

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
otjb :

Great Specialty.
"With the finest line of papers,

Cards and Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment 01 rresn type, first-cla- ss

presses, etc., we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage fo

Invitations, '
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues, , .

&o., Ae.

Send in your orders at onoe.
tiT Remember we have the largest ardmost comrvjte Printing and Bin cling

North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders, Balelgh, N. O.

ITiESO GARDES SEEDS.

- iv you wakt -

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT
.

LANDRETH OR ELY'S

RELIABLE- -.

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD B-Y-

LEE. JOHNSON & 00.
Druggists g Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALBJGH, R. Q,

Feed dealers supplied a Philadelphia,

Order by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

I)ECCOI8T8 AND BKEDBKBIT.

Edw. J. Ilardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a corjiplete and
carefully '

Selected Stock
Of all tcaaonable substantial and luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

CofTana. :n Xn.
Canned Goods of theVmost approved

oran as, uciuaing tne reacbee, Fears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company "
of San Jose.

BEST CAHNED1 VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus', Succotash,
OtC, OEC.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauce, Olives, Flavoring Ei- -

tittcia, uia ?vBry suing else
in the w nt

TABLE SUPPLIES
For apecial aanooncAmnnta fmm Am

to day, see the local colums of this paper.

Er J. HARDIN.
PROPOSALS.

Ridfl will Vm. rOTAiVAff m.k tYtlm e fflvk un
til 19th June, 1888 at noon for furnish-th-e

State with 10 tens of Pocahontas
coal, to be delivered in the coal boose iarear of the t'uprenie Cotirt Building.

that pcfts.':. -
.; 1 :!- - '

.. i :l'f wej are not inistakeBr therefore,
the eoavention Will be vefy vharmo- -

Lzuoli lana tind Xeehng witnput as- -
! pcrity mil prevail on everjg spde. If
thr,t spirit shall prorsit, will fie
na bitje""ness incident toy'a.nt of

ti the part of tLfl etlemon
and thoir friends who .yc.se the

y li will - be
it, submitting to a publ pontes

other aspirant baa ptgojjred bet-
ter known to the most people, who
have chosen the one they jikeM best
without disparagement to the others.
There should? be no heart-burnin- g in
a disappointment under such circum-
stances; The favor each Candidate
will moot with will itself be gratify-
ing, and although success cannot be
commanded by all they may all well
deserve! it. And so we hope, that it
will bej indeed a friendly contest
among friends, leaving novating for
any one, and that the harmony we
trust to1 see in the convention will be
diffussd throughout the $tte, and
that the party will enter ftfte cam-
paign with more solidity,; with a
greater; appearance of success, and a
fuller confidence of victory Jthan ever
before.' i

THS GOVEK!) OR8I1IP,

WHO SHOtTLD BK SOMINAZD T

CofJo! te News arI Observer. n

The conventidn is neaiiat hand.
The county conventions hiye' acted,
and the pressing of candidates' claims
is of no further avail. It iS now the
time for judgment-- , and ftjecretion,
arid thought,-an- action to-- prevail,
and to rule the destinies of the hour.
It is an honor to the party that the
contest so hotly battled for, has been
so nearly free from acrimony or per-
sonal resentment. Qnly In one in-

stance; 'has an honored Contestant
been subjected to charges'but they
were soon and amply recanted by the
second sober thought, always the ally
of wisdom , and justice and though,
the high authority had the: firmness
unadvisedly to prefer it, its gratify-
ing to( know that afterwards advis-
edly, he had the feeling to b ashamed
of it. j This has passed away, and is
obliterated, for the man of honor
against whom it was leveled has ac-

cepted the correction, and lie-ha- s for-gott-

and has forgiven.
The; State Convention h&n now the

great jwork to complete of ? selecting
the , best and most available candi-
date, and an abiding faith is had in
their knowing whom they want and
what Ihey want it

They want a pure, an 'feonest, an
able akd learned man andn effective
canvasser to take the leadil in the bat-
tle array. Does, or does not, Judge
Fowl fill that bill? f:
: They want a man whose moral
character is beyond reproach, and
wheae lip has no stigma tit blacken its
record, and who has the confidence of
the whole people of the State. Does,
or does not, Judge Fowl4 fill this
biUt ;
J They want a man, who$ if elected,,
will fearlessly and faithfally perform
his duty, and who cannotb swayed
by temptation or interest nd whose
sound views, elevated Sentiments and
legal acquirements enable him to be-
come the proper and acceptable Gov-
ernor of North Carolina.! Does, or
does not, Judge Fowl & this bill T

; They want a man in whom the peo-
ple .confide, and whose administra-
tion would be pointed toi with pride
and pleasure, because it will guard
and protect alike ihe supremacy of
the law and the liberty 6 he citizen,
and who will stand the tesft of. "It he
Jit, is he honest, is ht extp$)ieV Doe,
or does not, judge Fcle fill this
.bUlM 1

If so, then, in the name of all that
is good, let the convontidr. nominate
him. Nominate bim for le good of
the party, and for the recognition of
bis services, and as anfidenoe of
appreciation which should take root
and' live in the Democratic heart, and
which the party should not ignore or
reject. Time and again .ias he bat-
tled manfully for the caiw of Democ-
racy. At one time, following his,
party to thefce.nith" of ariumph he
aided to achieve, at anouhflr,falling in
defeat yet gallantly goisi down bat-tlin- g

in the face of disaster.
Shall we, in looking fx a leadef,

overlook or discard the texvices of so
gallant a defender T

If it is desired to unite the masses,
and invite success, nomliiate Daniel
G. Fowle. If you wish o secure the
most brilliant and effective campaign
ever made in (he State, nominate him.
If you wish to continued Democratic
power; beyond the ides fof next No-
vember, and to enjoy th1 advantages
of Democratic rule fdif four more
years, nominate him, am your high
aint will be accomplished, and your
vigorous effort will be regarded.

The convention wUJ hae it in their
power to do justioe, at Iast, to one
whom the people will' delight to
honor, and to par a iebt of long
stajfeding, tender of paynent whereof
haS been too long delayed. Will they
do it t We shall see. If. X.'

- a
BOLD W.BAltV.

0r. of the News and Observer
A.T the recent Deiuocratfe convention

of Chatham County helct.at Pittsboro
the following resolutionii were unan-
imously adopted: f

'Whereas, The Dernocratio Con-
vention of Chatham was the first
County Convention in North Carolina
in 1884 to suggest the iame of Don-
ald W. Bain' as the Democratic can-
didate for Treasurer, ad said sug-
gestion was adopted y the State
Convention and ratified at the polls:

Resolved, That we. again present
the name of that faithful officer for

as One pre eminently fit-t- he

ted for bis office."
Chatham county bus voices

sentiment of the entire! State in in--
structing for such" an evident officer
as ireasurer Ltun. .

" WtmUafitu.
Cor. 6t Hit Ses and ObserverS ;

Winston, NC., Iay 25V

Calvin Stockton, a ne'trro. wuh tri.l
for his life here today for killiog a
colored man earned George Gwinn a
hort iim nrrn Trio; nfiinn

represented by Messrs. Watson and
Rnvtnn on1 lf.a fcJ t t 1 I1T , TVHAIVU) UU WW UbftlfQ UJ If. XJ.
Glenn. The iurv returned a vnrdiVf
of acquittal and the ntrro was dis
charged. Somo excellent speeches
were made on both eidfS.

I WB.H Sold lonftTT hv Salr.mitoo
that Dr. Shaffner s wasjlbe first house
iiuitii wtut ever usixuvvu vj nre in
Salem. A good reoj-f-d. Noiwithr
stand.ncr that fact bua most
excellent lire company, rplendidlv
equipped, and well traiied.

Cantrlbutintu mmA .iil'nien(ji tar tt
ATtk t'.ndic May 61, 19S,

MaadeWa,idell,AsheviL.N. ;

C , for herself and Bttle '
Anni, 5th' offerir.i . . . .

; if 0 15
Sidney II. Beaslcr, Balti- -

mori lid SO

Hewft Boasloy, l!aitiroori!,
M l . .2)

Msr? ,. .BytsieT, BaJtiiacrf .
:

Md . . ;. ... 2:
Wm. F. Bt.Ai.lcy, Bi'.l'iaiore, -

Kid.'...;...- 20
Edward B. Beasley, Balti-- .

more, Md . 20
LouiBeDevereux Coke,Edeni

ton, N. C, 3d offering. . 25
Kato Edniundstorje Coke, :

'

Eden ton. N.'C, 3d offer- -

ing 4 l'
George H. Coke, Jr., Eden-ton- ,

N. 0., 3d offering. .... 10
Ruffin i Smith, St. Mary's

Mission, Edgecombe Co ,
3d offering. 50

In loving memory of Mary
Fontaine Galloway, who
died Jan.. 28th, 1888, from.
St. Paul's Sunday School,
Greenville, N. C : 2 01

Total, $54)0
Amount required for endow-

ment, - 1,300
- Amount paid in, ; 150

; Amount on hand, ;
' 21.10

Membership, ; 1D1
Dear Children: My little bousin

Maude is the first comer this timo;
she says: "Dear Cousin Boccal 1 ;Ben J
you a card, and my money for the
Cpt, for little Annie and ms, I son'l
my love to you all. Good-bye.- -; I
send the 5 cents due last month, and
Charlie says . I must tell you ho ' 'is
nearly through with his church debt
subscription., now, and will begin
with. the Messengers somo time next
month." Thanks for the pretty card.
I am glad to bear Charlie is coming
to us ngain. I well remember bow
diligently he tried to enlist; his ben
Orange Blosssom in the work
for the Chinese scholarship and how
the cross old thing refused to hatch
or do anything that a well hired hen
ought to have done. You are very
faithful, little Maude, and Ii am glad
to see it. The next money qamo --.yith
only the names of the givers and the
statement thai it was for the Cot.
As Beasley is a North Carolina name
we will be sure that they are Only
transplants in the Monumental City;
the city that above all others is dear
to southern hearts for the. gallantry,
fidelity and generosity that it showed
to its! southern sisters in : the days
"thattried men's souls" and proved
women's steadfast courage and Jovicg
loyalty No one who lived through
the terrible five years that succeeded
the spcalled declaration of peace be-

tween the United States gqverncnt
and the Southern States, can ever for-
get the women of Baltimore, who so
untiringly helped their beggared uad
starving sisters in the South- - f

The next letter cams fromJEJeiton,
and says: H

"Dear Miss Cameron: Pjeasef find
enclosed postal note for fifty cents,
for our dear Bishop's Cot. ; Twenty-fiv- e

cents is from" Louise, fifteen uents
from Sate and George sends 10 seuts,
I am very sorry the offering, is
not f larger,; but the ipennieH
have been- - very scarce lately' and
the. bank for 'Aunt Beckie'4 poanies'
has been, almost empty far a "long
time. My little girls have been, very

nearly all they've
had; bit George, who I suppose has
more temptations to spend, finds it
harder to - 'lay up the treasure.'
They; want you to" know Ihatj they
'have, earned all their penniss' by
helping 'Father' t pick pins and
'doing little things for; mother.'
Hoping joai good work toaylibriog
you many blessings, I am .itucsit siu-cerel-

'
; : : "

Thanks for' your good; wishes,
madam, even while i I i take
exejptiom at your thinking' temp-
tations to spend mor, aro
stronger in boys than girls I think
the love of self is s$ronger"rih boys-r-the;- r

are hot as prone to self sacrifice
as their sisters, but it ib only bjscauao
the girls are more unselfish The
genua hony), as a rule, seenis th think
the orld and all things thertia is his

iby iright divine, and his pleasure the
law of laws, while women: make
themselves but a stepping: stone to
higierand better things. "In His
own Image created He thdm," but
women get by far the larger share of
the Divine likeness. Give my lore to
the pretty trio, please. ':&'

Our lone; standard-beare- r at St.
St. Mary's Mission, in Edgecombe
county, comes next- -

Dear Aunt Beckie : I am: raising
chi ikens thip year, and soU niy first
for 50 cents, which I send, as my
bir belay offering. Papa saySj I may
sell a part of all I raise, so ? I Jhope I
shall have another for the Cot. Your
little friend 5

. I'ou are a wonderful babyf Rufiin.
I dan't think such babies grow any-
where out of North; Carolina f Writ-
ing letters at nine months : and rais-
ing chickens at one year ! Purely the
ag( of miracles has not passed ! Good
luck to you, my little "hen hussy,"
and may you raise successfully many
a brood. ;

The last letter brings gad i; tidings:
Dear Aunt Beckie: Enclosed Jou

will find $2.94 given by ;S. Paul's
S q. iday School of Green ville, N. C. ,
in oving memory of Mary Fontaino
Ye wly, ohe of our most; beautiful
and exemplary scholars, who died
Jaiuary 28th, 1888. When a very
small child she was greatly interested
in Aunt Beckie's little Chinese girl,'
and her love for every goid church
work increased each year of her life.
Her earnestness in working for the
So iday School was indeed lovely and
worthy of imitation by every little
gill who desires to do something for
Christ." ; 1 J

Little Mary Yellowly was 'to me a
very dear little child. She was the
firut of all the Messenger ' children
wl.o showed m persoasJ love,
and there was a i winning
sweetness in her letters tbet
mi.de her irresistible. I alwajB
missed her letters with a I sense of
personal loss- - It is selfish to lament
the Home-goin- g of one so young and
so; lovely, for after all life Is a very
sorrowful thing even to the most fa-
vored, and as the Greeks wisely said:
"Whom the godJove die youn."
So we may say with all reverence.
those wbom God lcv( He italla early
to ixunseji. tie spaii Ihm all tie
sorrowiai "cuanges Bid cliancea of
litis mortal life" and lids them "Go

w--r S

npniKtief,- - ana we ho ar left om
only thanlf Him who ..n sos red thrm
I.-O- the sorrows ol ihich we must

JJr THE Kir OBSEKVEP.
.eama-iii- ! li i tuns

Catfy &, by mall pfitjfi'd.
fl JO

ftK,.f..: I Sti

V !ily, ec yjr. "
. six BiWhiis, To

sjoa&me entered wtthfat .r.M-itt- , an bo pa-- ir

wnt .after frh ei.pl i.l time galdfor. :

SUNDAY, MAI 27, 1888. I

WEKOCBAflC DISTRICT COW VXHTIOH
A conveation ' af the Democratic

party of the Iparth .Congressional
district will : be held at Raleigh on
May; JSSHh, next,, to nominate a candi-
date for Cofcgreas, a candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
the National Democratict Convention
find for other pkrpSB& By order of
the ooiniiiitieo. I ! f

. : i J. I'abrisu, ,

Cbalrtiian executive committee.
(District papers w.ll please copy).

Democratic State dilutive Ceuimlttee.
,IW.Eraa, N. O.,T 4laj 8th, 1888.

To the Delegates to . the Meritocratic
Stale Canoentioii
The railroad companies in the State

have generally agreed to hare round-tri- p

tickets at excursion rates on Bale,
for delegates to the Democratic State
3onventio:a4td be held in this city qn
May 30 th uist, to be good from May
28th to June 4th, bdtu inclnsivo. So
delegatea --will be careful

.
to buy ticke-

t- A 1 1 1 - 4 t I

( ' ' IV H- - Battle,
' '

- Chairman, &c.
B. O- - Beckw itu,

.' Secretary,.
Damoer&tic papers please copy.

' "TIIK COSVKATI01V8.
v DEModJfeatio National St- - Louis,
'June 5th. i

"

State JRalcigh, May 30th.'
' let District Elizabeth City, Jane
llr . , ri'i.--

4th Dlsfcrict-rRalei- gh, May 29th.
5th District Greensboro, July

filth. . . ',
6th Dhitrict Wilmington, June 27.
7th District Salisbury, June 20th.

'DsEst, SxATi Ejl. CoSonTiEi,
. , BAttiaB, N. P., Huy" 21, 1888.

At the request bt members of the
Democratic State JEiecutive Commit- -
tee the meeting appointed for the
29tlrinsL, will be held at $ p.' m. in-

stead d' 12 m., I its- - stated in ihe
notices given. , K. II. Battle,

r & Chairman.
Democratic papers will please copy.

.' T.Bt headquarters of the North
Carolina delegation at Si: , Louis, it

jwill le seen elsewhere, will be at the
r--

,.. "Littl Phil"! 8u-bida- tj seems to
tiave beea' quite dangerously, ill not-

withstanding the jdsmials' odcial, and
otherwise'j hare been made. indhe
ib not weu yet. - -

f
-- t.- -

.1
Tax only town in the country which

has a female mayor Argonia, Kan ,
has been-almos- t demolished by a cy-

clone. And nbw doabllesa, the hor
rid and mconaeqaenuai men will pro-
ceed to say that so woman could hare
been expected, to. know3ow to take
care of a-- ' town...' '(0 ' ' j

ij ',
i i i

'

l Tax whole Sooth rejoicea with Fc- -
tersborg enthusiastically jin , the 'tri-

umph of its Democracy, in the recent
-- municipal election, fos the first ime
since IB SO. .The city has been! the
rery throne ' of Jttahone, ; and its re--.
demptiom u peculiarly gratifying for
this reason. It is generally felt that

is to bo tolerated in any of the south-- .
. : lis j ;

ern butes-- where every interest de
mands that the white man must con
tinue to role and that to this end the
Democratic orgia&ization ' shall be
maintained intact.' j. !,

TBI CLOSKOF THE CAWVABS.1

The canvass for the nomination for
' Goyerxor now nearing its close' has
- been Insularly free from bitterness
' on the part of the respective sup

porters, of the i different gentlemen
who have been mentioned in that con
nection.? This is a cause' of great
gratification. Xi leads to i the belief
that the. party "miti be unified and
solidified to ant uncommon degrej
upon the nomination, of either. Ex

' cept one incident, which, needs no
reference now, ve have not heard of

' anything being urged against any of
the gentlemen and the literature
and arguments of the canvaga have
been kept in the proper channel of
praising the good qualities and drawi-
ng- attention to the merits of the can-

didates rather than in making moun-
tains out of the little mole-hill- s that
may be discovered on a microscopic
examipiaiion of any man's career. All
are good men. - All 'are excellent. All
would fill the office with credit to the
State and honor to the party,
r In the advocacy of one the people
have found nothing to say in dis-
praise of the others. The question
of selection will then depend largely
on the question of preference, of
part policy, of pi&ssible strength in
the canvass, of the best man under
he existing circumstances to take the

IVmocttt-tiT-" banner and bear it on to
victory. ; i .

While the News and Observer ac- -'

Jknowledgcs no restrictions upon it-ee- if,

fq:tidd:Dg it from having a
choice jatuong candidates, from ex--;
prers ng that choice and from urg- -

ing- oi.. proper xoecaaion its view
upon the people f the State, yet it
has given no sign" or token of any
rrt.fr.retina hn!wnn til PRO trnn llfimon.jowviy-- w "

' It has propOHttl to jeaaintain a cordial
friends" p with; all, uni.paired by the
lnLnthipniouH fLfiuences that natur-
ally attend a divergence of interests,
and tiiiit necotparily" accompany an
adLer fence to cce friend where sev-
eral ate-- in" the field and where all
might ieasoniibiy expect support.

' fc,o f;r oo tLei Ns s akd Obseiiveb is
( Lcerfcd the people have been loft

to make their selection ' according to
lhHt-.jstycj- i iil, iiiLUt:act:l by ay
argiitulft'. Cl cUifc, and free fxcu' iiy.'
psprefiijcnof tiiiniftut thfet luitat be
o tUa.'p.ieju'JKii) i f ou f.r ia favor of

anulhjii . Auii bb )ikwB tlie jst-ut- s

of th,&ijtl 'gifiittuliy; 3 tiiixik, has
.1 d ifetiomt, iLich aigues an easy

by all ba&d of the nomi- -

SUPERS OR
Lithia Caths of any Temperature. Here

are alwayaf huppv. A Ji. RutKe in cl aree
Send for pnmphlet orjd my w here you saw

Oimvol White

m nrr lflgS.

U'fcER SEW MCjkNAOHMENT.j

AYNESVILLE, N. O.

The )o eiietpo' h all (lod"6 wender
land of beauty ! Nut lire's trueUo-be- d of
recupeTstiorj !

New 3 etcry br:ek ho'f 1. 170 feet JorK,
with verjnia's J2 feft --Aide and 2"i0 feet
long. H'.uso handsomely I urniched
Everj thiDg tiew, brikht aqd clenii. Ac
commodations in every department
strictly hrst-cias- s in le very particular.

About 100 rooms, SrcludiDir durable
cottaea vpat main bluildini?.

fcpeeial Arraugeuieiita wiil b ms.le
for the MoDihs of Jiine arjd ;Sei temter.

Allen Neville,
,' Prpprietorf.

KKiiom,
Opon Throughout the Yeor.

ASHEVILILE, N.!G.

J NO. B. STEE(lE, Mjanager

summek Kates fob season of 1888, mat,
JINK, JUtV, Af GUttT AND StPTItHBE3
W hen one room is becupi r.y one per--

"."j

Per day' Z 4.QQ
Per week 821.00 to 25.C0
Per month, 4 weeks 75.00 to 60.00

When ono room lb occupied by two
persona
Per day - ! $ 7 00
Per we- -t 3 85.C0 to 43.00
Per month 12U.Cpto 150.00

Special Rates! to Families.
Above rates are governed according to

location of rooms. i

Par' or nuiw and rooms : with bcitlis
extra.

MOliSTAIXPMR HOTEL,
HOT SPBIp, IjC.

(Formerly Wajrm Springs.)
Open throughout tSe year., Especially

desirable as a iummpr Resort. No ho
weather no annovirie insects.

The most LrXUBidus and, Bkseficial
liATns in America 24 arble Pools Porce-
lain Tubs. Remarkable efficacy in treat
ment 01 uout, HaeumatiBm and Malaria
Kidney and Liver trouble. Dyspepsia
ana oiner complaints- - KuieiJent Fhy
eician. Hotel new iind elcfuant. Mag
niticent Ball Ronrn Cuisina unexcelled
Terms reasonable. Write .'for descrip
tive paiiipniei. i

O. K. LANSING, Itfanager
Formerly Manager of Astor llcuse, New
i ora city.

417 aad 419 FatettevUle St.,
1

RALEIGp, N. C.

BranrH Vard, Ltwicr's 0!d Storf.

FAYE.TTEVrLI.R. I?.
Manufacturer of s! bindof Monummt.
and Yoiiibntoneam Marhlos cr ('rani!
Also Contractor for ajl binds of Huit 'ir
Vork, ,'urbing PosU, Hterifl, SiUs; &r

Of all descriptions ketot on hand and sent
to any address upon implication.

Chas. A. Qoodwin,
Proprietor.

TkEASURY (DepaI-tment- ,

Office CojtPTROLi.Ei of thb Ccrre-scy- .
WA8HisT3Tosi April 11th, 13S3.

Notice Is hereby g(ven to all persons
who may have claim ogainut "The Rtat
National Bank of Raleigh,' North Caro-
lina,. that the same uius-- t b presented tn
Clement Dowd, Beoeiiver, with the legal
proof thereof, within three mouths from
this date, or they maj- - be disallowed.

VV. 1,. TkENHOLM,
of the Currenc3. a

NOTICE OK 8AI.K t)F VAl.UABLlT
virtue of 4ithoriiy glveu in , io.several niortK8Kes exedutnt by ATlmiupsoii anil recorded fu Hie Register's olBce

of Wake county, in liuoH S3, iHi;e vsu. Jiook M
JfS f VI4 ,4.'!"k. Nf" we W sell on
M., at the Court tous nor iu ti,r oil f h.,i.
eigli, Ut witli the linnrtneuients l hereon, siui-
aieu on myeuevu e iret. im sniii ritv ,r i.

eicli, ami known iu th pfan of jtd ei-J- p

of lot Uo. 1W. and nu ja tleliuitiely desS T"?Ll
metes and bounds ffTvald inoitat;ei(
ueieuj rcicrru wj ior uecripuon.

Terms of sale Cash.
PACK, HOLDING HEC'K.

.o., ,uu, .... At orneysforMoit!aee.

A. G. BAUER,
T

fivdianical ijrajfelitsiaaB.

&ALH101
P. O B-- X S5 or

ia where tho sick rwwit and the well
of dinir e room and kitchen densrt3.ina.
this advertisement

W3S. II. lIX2,I'roprietor.

COMING
AND

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold nd refreshing bever-

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Co s drug
store, and you ran get it, sparkling soda
water, ice cold mineral wate'e, orange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeades and
milk shakes.

Bias's
Just received, choice and select brands.
Sweet end free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug etoro.

GARDEN SEED Of EVERY KlD AND JOB

EVERYBODY.

Straidard Patent lledicices. Drugs,
and Flavorinit Extracts, Per-

fumery and Toilet fc'oaps. .

Thebcfct brands of chewi; ar,d a
a'.wajs oh hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at a'.l hours of

We want youT orders and intend to
have tliem if Prices aud Quality will

win. (

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

Patapsco Flouring Mills

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR 0 . ;

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured frr.rn the

CHOICEST WHEAT .

OBTAINABLE.
Their superiority for UsironutTT,

Steengtu akd Uf AirBOAcnA m. FL4VOB
hits long been pcknow?edged. The.

Patapsco Superlative

Diaauo illil V AAxL.U. iCJI
RICH, CBRAMY COLOR, it makes
Bread tha.t will ptjitI t?e most fastid- -
ocs

Ask jour giocerior
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE Patent

ROLAKDO CUp ICE PATENT,
Tatapsco FamilyPatent,

Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family, j

jlapletor Family,
mom iixuia iiJUIU,

Hoiard Mills Extra.

C. A. Cambrill Majmfoctiiriiig X
j

21-- Oojnmcrce Street,
. Baltimore

lteiJre.;.t.lC'i by Alf- - A. Thomnaon.r.i l 7

AVUlOlgfl, . J.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP :

WIOSELEY'S
St., Raleioh.

Convenient fo laWTers. becansa it'a
near me capitoi; convenient because vonae comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms-convenie- nt for we have all the
aetcacies or tne season: conveninnt tn
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wu.Ui
quiet quiet place, to rust.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at homo. You will
be satisfied

"

UNIVERSITY oV "VIRGINIA.

Summer Law Lectures ninn
bv u 12th Jnl. , lsys, and end

1.4th Wepteml-c- r iiate proved cf signal
fcse let, to student who disue their" studies at this or other law
schools. Sd, to those who propose to readprivately; and 2d, to j practitioners who
have, not had the ad va.iitg;eof systematic
instruction. Forchciular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to John B. Minor.
Prof. Cora, and Str.t. Law.

TISIXIXV

Near Lot bvii;, Kj. Xesit ntssion Wins ADt.Ml Head Matter.

cause ijeceivers ol tne asuets of Mitt eonipab, '
Will leU St Dub Ic niHrtimi umtn thA tunn.
after stated at ll o'clock n m. An "

THURSDAY, JULY 5TH, 1888, I
on the premises at Parkwood, Moore County, S.C.,ll Qie property, assets aud -- ffects described
In Uie deeds of trust from sal.l ennv t,i a n
Brenlier, Tnurtec, aud to A. II. McKeUJ,itrute,
of me Kegmter ol ueeds for Moore County, M. C iaud are bereby referred to) and also all the other :

prooeny, asseui ana e neccs.of tne . U. MillstoneCompany. -- : I
Am? tne property to ee ioid tto acres mort V

.......- .y v.. v. uu 1A( MIII1K mWI.embraeinz the luexl.austible nilll'loBe cruaurr --

froin which are Diade the f ir U "Moore coaij.ij uni nuns, ana conuininK amosg of fier
all tlie t.uildlnga, shopi. uols aaa iwt

wiiuw; rvuiBitrii will useu 111 niauaukoiAirini' salumills, also two haodwine dwelling houses withnecessary barns, &c country store,
twenty-two tenant houses, also Jlill andDry Kiln eonvutrte, 1'lnning Machine, Matcher
and Planer, two Blacksmith sliom, ice Machine.Patent Holler Flouring Mills, Muchlne Shops and
Foundry sU connilvtc and equipped with the beatniavhuicry. Also a Telephone .system, IT mlloe
long, extendinK from Parkwood throueh Carthaeto Cameron on the K. & A . A. I K. K., i1h (4
shares of stock In the Carthage K. It , also a very,
larze and assorted stork of ruachlnerr. tools mmi
niacbiuery supplies, inclnding engines, boilers, -'

euuim. cfi iraueiier, Bllingie luiicuiue, W1M tnul, Vband and round Iron, ac..aktefgold mine machinery - also large lot of finished
and nufinlshed mills and millstones', also large lot
of sash, doors and blinds, goods, wares and se

and othf r personal property ot vartousdescriptions, and tn large quantities and all thother property, together with the franchise f said

TERMS OF SALE : I .
The property will be offered Bret iX.PkTAn.arid

then rsToro cr is okoss . 11 the highest uids.wben .

the property Is offered In detail aggregate more
than the highest bid for the property when ottered '
In gross, the bids in detail to be reported to Court "

as the last and highest bids, otherwise the bid bt '.

gross wUl be reported to Court as the last au 'highest bid . ,
When offered ix dktail the said real estate wits

the buildings and so much machinery, Ac, as is '
aecessary in tlie mannfaoture of mills an described --

1

In said decree as" "The Plant," will be ,'
" - S - '. WAI. IU

m.w vntmjriv 111 n V VJIUU UlStWment s, payable Ip 6 and U months, taeV
defer :ed paynrnts to bear per Cent Interest from '
day of sale, and to be secured by notes with good fsecurity, the purchaser to keep the eropertr In-- V

sured for the benefit of Uie Hewr Tn . ... v

equal to halt the unpaid purchase price ; upon do-- V

fault ot which the sai.l heceivers shall have iheright to so Insure t4aiaid property and theamount so paid by UieiTIWjich insurance shallw mww w mm it'i in 'i. ij. pureiiiise price.The purchaser to be let iuwTJTCaesrtlon upon theconfirmation of said sale and the payment of thecash Instalment of purchase price: the title to be '
retained until the purrlfase price Is paid In full.

AU the other property Including, the Flouring
Mill, Ice Machthe, Telephone System, Wind M1ILMachinery, &c ., iu Machino Simps and Foundry In
Saw M1U ahd Dry Klin, In Supply Koom, Ac, be-
ing offered separstery and for cash.

After such otfering rn-- detail and before theoffering tn gross, the purchasers at the detail
sale shall deposit with the lteceivers 30 per cent
of the purchase price resptietively of the forego--
Ing property as auearm-s- t of their respective bids,upoa faUure of which the Heceivers shall have

'

power to resell, any item of said property, upon '
which the 20 por cent shall not be deposited.

The whole of the property ordered to be sold
will then be offered In one lot or in gross on the
following terms : For an amount In cash equal to
the amount for winch all tho property (except
"The Plant." Telephone 8jsi-m,B- Mill and Dry
Kiln Machinery ivM ix detail together with
third of the residue et the gross bid, the baUnce of
the gross bid to be naid iu 6 and 19 mnntl. ha
deferred Instalments of the purchase prJouti) beart per ceittnterest from dy ol sale, anaHoSSel v
cured bv note with imod sccuritv. Tim
to keep the properly insured and to be let Into.possession and the tide to be retailed In the man-
ner abave prescribed. ,

In addition to tlie above described property we ?

Will also seU at said tinm xitd i1iua fiiv Aha
oiuer u&ck oi mnu containing 40 acres, aud known Xas the "Hornr Trai-- t ..ma nLi...a L' n.i
Tabor & Morse Portable Kngine ,on wheels, oneLane Bodlv Saw Mill with .u let nnii

h solid saw and tw feet eight-luc- h rubberbelt and six wagons. T v
For full details reference Is made to said 4.
At' Parkwood the climate is mild and nealtliy.

labor cheap, timber plentiful, water good, andchurch and school facilities good. For further.Information address the undersigned,
"u. vy.tiinsuAl.ll,
EKXE8T HAYWOOD,

Receivers Of the N . C . Millstone Company
njueigu, a. u, ,

CITIZENS' TRUST1 COMPANY

RAIiEIQHNi, O.,

Bolicita and is empowered to execute

TBUSTS 0 ALL KINDS
TO MARAUK FiUJtXHTt AM .;

Agent lor Ovmorsj
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT XiElNX
LOOK AFTER TAXir.fi 0

BUYAND-SETi- SEnnRfTi 0
T2jfu W ertiilcatea agalatt'
r rr j "c" "ucn money can

" tr s i,,TTt. . -i

hi m i nTiiKTin aZJ T liT"""

OASlZATiqv.
Vote for Yot.- - in Con- -
Scale?. verlion.

Akmanco, l,tJ29 33
Chatham, 2,481 50
Durham, 1,57G i a2
Franklin, 2,130 j . 43
Johnston, 2,801 56
Nash, 1,837. . 37
Orange, 1,G70 33
Wake,r 4,772 c '

95

18,8'J6..t j 379

A BomJl'l UUfOvrrj .

"Another wonderful! dice-ove- r v bus
been made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened Jts clutches
upon ber and for sevenlyears she wivh-etoo- d

iu severest tets, bat her vHal
organs were undennined and death
seemed imminent. Fof three months

.she coughed incemsftntly an4 could not
sieep. one nougntot us a Njttle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumptioa
and was bo much relieved oni taking the
fi-- st dose that efhe slept afl night and wih
one bttle bus boon mirrcalousry cured.
Iler miine i Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write . C. ilamrkk &ji Co.j of Shelby,
N. (J. Oe. a free trial botile at lea,Johnson & Co.'s Drug 8ore.

Three important Fsl W have tw 0;
the third you can supply! by buying
the Finest Itcasted Ooffen bn the mar-
ket, 3 To, for 1.00, af W4C & A. B.
BtroLauL's.

B...iw:a Applee, 1 gialioi caea, Otc.
i0aach?s,

-- i
FTid IxSBt iPerfutuory

j , x u "uufe our o yeiirs
W. O. M- A. R Stroc

Cat ,t
LauMl:y 8 .

old, 5 ; at
a'.h'.. 1. Bui 32, UMU- -drink. Thank Him f

Secretary State. --

Raleigh, lth May, lSSSw r

mayiOtf. v

tho irood cz- - M. K, T. U. Dudley, D, vv. u.uUIJWUi(, YlOB-PrMlil- an
1;

;;;J f

10.
t

Ml


